Reserved parking
Guest parking
Final Walk route
Handicap parking and special needs drop-off
Restrooms
Shuttle pick-up/drop-off

Reserved Paid Student Parking
Faculty/Staff Parking
Event/Evening/Weekend/Visitor Parking

L Townhouse Village
(Including Finley House, Heuermann House, Holder House, Huge House and Unvert House)
M Campus House
N Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority
O Plainsman Hall
P Student Apartments
Q Student Apartments
R Delta Zeta Sorority
S Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity
A Theta Chi Fraternity
B Willard Sorority
C Zeta Psi Fraternity
D Student Apartments
E Student Apartments
F Student Apartments
G Johnson Hall
H Pioneer Hall
I Centennial Hall
J White Hall Suites
K Heim Hall Suites

HOUSING
FACILITIES

1 The Studio Theatre
2 Art Studios
3 Green space
4 Olin Lecture Halls (Olin A and B) and Planetarium
5 Smith-Curtis (Undergraduate Admissions, Callen Conference Center) - SC
6 Lucas Hall - LUC
7 Grounds Shop
8 Electrical/Plumber/Painter Shop
9 Counseling Center/University Communications
10 Theatre Guest House
11 Theatre Rehearsal House
12 Acklie Hall of Science - ACK
13 Abel Commons
14 Old Main - OM

15 Maintenance/Security Office
16 Story Student Center - SSC
17 Chaffee Practice Field
18 Athletic Practice Facility
19 Rogers Center for Fine Arts - RFA (Elder Gallery and O’Donnell Auditorium)
20 Elder Theatre Center - ETH (McDonald Theatre and Miller Theatre)
21 Cochrane-Woods Library - CWL
22 Taylor Commons
23 Burt Hall North (Student Health Services)
Burt Hall South (Graduate, Adult and Transfer Admissions) - BH
24 Knight Field House
25 Weary Center for Health and Fitness - WC (Snyder Arena)
26 Bostwick Park
27 Abel Stadium, Greeno Track and Weary Field

COMMENCEMENT LOCATIONS—OUTDOOR CEREMONY

In the case of inclement weather, the ceremony will be moved indoors. Details will be posted on the website.